
THIE INDEPENDENT FORESTER.

Report of the Medical Board for the
Month of December, 1898.
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Sec. of M'ýedical B3oard.

National Fraternal Congress.
From the Vational Undemviter, Baltirnore Md.

A great stop forward bas been mnade by the
National Congress of ]?raterniities, which. met iu
Baltimnore on I'ovenber 15, in the report subject.
cd to, on rates. This report shotild be an epoeh-
ir -king event in the history of fraternities in this
co.întry. Thc're is mnore goo:l, Sound sense lin it;
tlian in aiiythinig we liave seen in a long while,
eithier froin assevzsient or ol line advocates.

In the first place, it presclas a rnortality table
,whieh more iiparly coiides wvith the inortality
actuaîlly experienred in the Ainerican offices that
are ;vell euîuducted, -wbcdîter tlîey be regular, as-
ses-sneiit or fraternal, than dIo aniy of the tables
wvhicI are iiiiscalled standlard. The eomnittee bias
formnulai ed a table froin the mortality of a largo
numbher of societies, coinprising thousands of Iives,
whirîh talle shows that a very niteh sinaller inor-
t;îlity in ynnith and ifilde age is being experienced
thatnn oul bc according to thieActuaries' or Amen.-
cau table.

For instanre, the mnortality at age twenty is
about one third less, at age forty about 30 pier
cent. lesq, and less cniitiinuoutsly until very highi
ages are reee.Thus the deathis per tliotusaind
are about the samne at aga forty-eiglit as in the
Actuaries' and American tables ai age forty.

We Always Were Hospitable.
The lateness of our paper this month is somewhiat

due to the far't that the edli or sapent one week at
Santa B3arbara la attendance at the Highi Court of
ladlependenit Foresters, and the next struggling
with an aggravating attaek of indisposition, though
we trust our friends will not aseribe any connection
betwveen the t'wo affairs. No, polities hîad nothing
to do with the euse.-The Fratema Brotherhood.

TRIALFREL ONTEFREE
TIjIS OFFER PALMOST SOUPASSES BELIEF.

ein Exiernal Tonlo I1ppIied tu the Skin,
Beanlifies ilias tu Jii.

TH1E DISGOVERY GE
A Woman was the Inventor.

M~any preparations iiitcxided to leautify the coin-
plexion lia% e failed, sixîce tiîey (Io riot Ili-odilce a
tonie efect on the siiîn. Decittuse Uic MiNlsscs BelI's
Complexion 'rouie lias sucb an elîct, it sueceeds
wvhere ail niere cosnietics iîxvar-ia1l*ý faîl. Tbis great
remneiy, di,.vrdby Uh àii Mîscs Bell, the cinielî
comîplexioni specialists, o'f No. îS Fifthi Avcînte,
ecw York City, carries off ail ixupurities -,vihei

tue blood for-ces te the surface of the bodly. Lt
is exhilaratiîîg and y~italii.iiig %vlierevcr alq>lied.
Freekles, p)itnlles, blacklîeads, mnotli pt liS,
wrinkles, li% er spots, oulnsoiliness aîid( erup-
tions disappear, andi the skixi becomes sof t and
rosy as a babVy's.

'The Misses Bell will this xnonth give to ail wilo
caîl at thcir parlons, a frce trial bo ttl e of tlheir
Coinplexion Tonie. Tiiose -%% o live at a distance
may have a frec bottie by sendling 25 cents in silver
or staxnps to cover the cSst of packing anîd deliven-
ing. The 'prico of this voxîderful toîxie is One
Dollar a bottle.

The M isses ]3c11's new book, "'Secrets of Beauty,"
is sent free. Lt tells how a Nvoinan eau gain axîd
keep, a good complexion. Spccial ebapters on the
caro of tixe bain, how to preserve its colon and
lustre, even to an adIvaneed age. Also hîow to, got
rid of superfluious liair on tice xieek axxd arma wîth-
out injury to the skia. Tbis valuiable book wiil bc
xnailed to, any addness on request. Correspondence
cordiaUly solicited. Addrcss,

The M isses Bell, Dlpt L, 78 Fifth Ave.,
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